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ENNA JETTICK
SPJEUNG MODES 

FOR 1930!
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

Comfort, Style and Fit'"

Are the Outstanding Features 

of BENB

ENNA JEfTICK SHOES
The arrival of new styles for Spring is an announcement 

which will please hundreds of women . .'. You, too, will be 

pleased and we urge you to.c'ome in and,see them at your 
earliest~C'(ravenlBncr.~~~  ~     - .   --- 7- ----   - - - ..IOTA';

"You 'Heed 7\[o Longer 

- Be fold That You

pensive Foot"

N\RROW and EXTRA 
N4RROW
4444

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance
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WIDE
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RAPPAPORT'S

Dresses  , >  
While

at

$5.95

Dressesi

In

Sizes 

14 to 44 

. at

$5.95

SALE 
OF Dresses
J UST 60 DRESSES in this exceptional SALE! Flat crepe, chiffon, 

printed crepe, light weight woolens. 'In black and high colors.to 

wear immediately. Waist lines normal . . . sleeve treatments are 

new and interesting. DRESSES that sell regularly at $9.75 and $12.75 

in this ONE SENSATIONAL PRICE CROUP at.. .....................................

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Since 1913

NO 

REFUNDS

5

TORRANCE, CALIF.
CABRILLO AVENUE

NO 

EXCHANGES

PHONE 550

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
BY MURIEL BELL

ic nil 'around lioy Is again all 
ml school. Alien R#nn IH ImcU, 
uy». to spend n-few days with 
favorite teachers.

Two flut tirra were tln> results ot 
» I'. S. C. hUBUctliall Bllinn for 
Cliarlii; Faulkner's Koril, much to 
the (list rear, of Ixiimi Kizer ami Dot 
Kshnin. With the strons unn of 
Ronald Coll, Charlie was able to 
repair the tires. The rest of the 
fvenlnis everything went nmootlily.

ili'lvln Jjickhart's carefully 
worUfil out scheme to steal Pal 
Marlr Henry's diamond necklace 
was l>roken u|r by Murjorle Roelof, 
who was Coquette the French 
maid. This Is part of what hap 
pened In the Sophomore play, the 
"Diamond Necklace."

'Katharine Roberts with her ever 
present giggle, was prominent at 
a birthday dinner and slumber 
pUrty for Louise. Hansen. Marcella 
Kembel, being bored, gave some 
poor excuse early in the evening 
and retired, Mary Llsonl, Jo See, 
Dot Warren kept the party lively 
with their tricks and jokes.

Shlvcrn and chills were exper- 
 nced by Jo See. Loma Klzer, 
oe Higglna and Kenneth Coll, 
.In. went in Hwliinnlng Sunday af- 
i-rnuon at Herniosa Beach.

Ye dear editor of the T. N. T. 
(his semester Is Dorothy Eshom. 
She l» now going to experience 
many uKonlxIng and trying days 
with the jotirnallsm cluas.

As it Is the custom at the end of 
every year, the captain of the var 
sity is elected by the members of 
that team. Harry I'titnam has been 
chosen as the leader of tin; Varulty 
HMiimi for next year.

In talks given in Aud Cull, Fri 
day by a Klil Hum each clans, Joe 
Tavuu repivs.'iiieil the seniors. Joe 
was very becoming In a tight .green 
ilres.s, blue bnhhy socks, unit a re<l 
HiMiiDi- h»eatei-. Hfiilali Uooper. 
MIMivil llollunil and Ul Ciretta 
Hall wi-iv Ilu- other speakers.

At the liiter-rluss track meet Frl- 
iluy alter si'imiil the senlqrs came 
out <m i«'i'. I'uike Montague, John 
Ycmirn. Si.uil.-y CielKhtoii. Huruld 
Slevi'iimm. Kulph Daugherty. ami 
TushlaUi Sitminuiso, won the honor* 
lor the seniurti. Kelt Men III-and 
Jim l.ang showed K>eat skill in 
running, but were unable to score 
furnish puiiits fur their claBs to 
 win.

ruronui of the members In t 
public apuaklnk will liarUly reeo 
nine their boy« ut the table, wh 
they lililHh n ruin:,,. Ill etiquette.

TRUTH STRANGER 
THAN FICTION

It required a Ixost of official and, unoffical otservers, 
scientists, writers, travellers, statisticians, journalists andl 

other autViovitios from all'parts of the  world to gather 

the facts to te used in one advertising series of o.
1 j*»^»*^ I f*f\^ f*«^wt»«% .'local concern. /

[More than one year was 
reared kijamqnUj traine 
staff of journaUsls, ad 
vertising men and 
artists to marshal 
IheseTRUTHSinlhe 

I form xjou are 
soon to -~ -

Photographs, newspapers. I S«e them j/TH- 

xnaqaxmes and educational andl i"   i Wt, 
scientific publications of many"*- *** ?-<*& 

landfi conlrituted to this 
collection otratna^ing FACTS/

Beginning next Thursday, these amazing and interesting TRUTHS 

will be polished, in thjs newspaper by

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
'guvry customer a friend'

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W.

. . . where PROOF of every statement may be obtained

"Buy Better in Torrance"


